Publis he d data a re used to deve lop fa c tors for predic ti ng the viscos it y-te mpe rature re la tion s hip from th e compos iti ons of "soda-lim e" t ype silicate glasses at s pec ifi c t e mpe ratures in th e range of 600 t o 1300 0c. Th e effec ts of Na2 0. K, O . CaO. MgO. AI, O" an d th eir int e rac tion s a re eva luat ed. Th e inAuenee of min or amoun ts of Ba O . B,O". Li,O. and F,. in th e te mpe ra ture range of 700 to 13 00 °C , is es tim ated.
Introduction
In hi s revi ew of th e s ubj ec t of th e viscosity of glass, Morey [1] 1 points out that thi s property is of prac ti cal importan ce in all s tages of th e man ufa cturi ng process, particularly with th e de velopm e nt and use of automatic glass forming mac hin er y. Th e glass s upply s hould not only be of constant vi scos ity , but its viscosity-temperature relat ionshi p shou ld be s uitable for th e fo rmin g pro cess and the rate of workin g. Th erefore, he co ntinu es, th e knowledge of th e relation be twee n co mposition and viscosity and b e twee n te mperature and viscosity is a matte r of importan ce in glass manufac turin g. N umerou s inves ti gati o ns of thi s property , repo rted in the lite rature, attest to th e inte res t in th e vi scosity of glasses. Several of th ese s tudi es were und e rtak e n to develop a n und e rstandin g of th e nature of glass in the molte n state. Th e sole purpose of many others was to deter min e th e e ffects of co mposition and te mperature on the vi scos iti es of th e glasses studied. Titles of the re ports of a numb er of th ese inves ti gations are listed und er secti o n 8_ Th e purpose of the inv es ti gation re ported here is to de velop a met hod for predi c tin g viscosity-temperature relation s hips fro m th e co mpositions of silicate glasses of th e "soda-lime" type commonly used in the manufa cture of glass co ntain e rs, s heet, and tableware . This inves tigati o n is not th e first of its kind. Th e res ults of previo usly publis hed s tudies [2 , 3, 4 , 5, 6 , 7 , 8] are ge nerally inadequate in predi c tin g th e vi scos iti es of simple alkali-silica glasses or fail to indi ca te th e e ffects on viscosity of interac ti ons be tw ee n th e co mpon e nts in more co mplex glasses. *Research Associate from th e C las s Con tainer IVl an ufae tu rers In s t it ut e. Inc" at th e National Bureau of Standards 1972-73. Presen t address: 3 17 Ea s t Wa s hin gton. Street, Dunkirk , Indi a n a 47336.
I Fi l!ures in brackelS in dicate th e lit era ture refc rell('cs at th e e nd of th is report.
A reli a ble predi ction of glass viscosity is of value beca use th e meas ure me nt of th e vi scos ity of a glass at a number of elevated te mperatures re qu ires relatively expe ns iv e equipm e nt , care, a nd e ffort. Th e glass for th e de termination has to be melted and homoge nized and it s ho uld be c he mi call y a nalyzed. On th e oth er ha nd , a predi c te d glass viscosity ma y be calc ulated from th e res ults of a c he mi cal a nalysis, an analysis calc ul ated fro m raw materials in th e batch , or from a hypoth et ical glass co mpositi on.
Predi c tion of th e vi scosity-te mpe rature rela tion s hip is of in c reased va lue if it is necessary to c ha nge th e co mposition of a glass being used in a production operation. It ma y be possible , through prediction, to mak e th e need ed c han ge a nd s till maintain the viscous prope rti es c haracteri s ti c of th e glass formerly produced by makin g co mpe nsatin g c ha nges in glass co mpositi on. If s uch co mpe nsation is not possible, th e glass technologist will know , by calc ul ati on , how th e vi sco us properties have c han ged and may o bserv e th e e ffec t on the process and produ ct.
Procedures
All data used in thi s inves ti gation we re taken from published literature. Vi scos ity is exp ressed as loglo poi se (P) . T e mpe rature is give n in degr ees Celsius CC).
Di scre pa ncies were found , as anticipated, between th e res ults reported by differe nt a uthors and labora tories. Res ults publi s hed by Lilli e [9 , 10] , the OwensIllinoi s Researc h Laboratori es [11] , Poole [12] , and Poole and Gensamer [5] were arbitrarily chosen as standard s for e va luating th e results from other sources.
Interpolation and extrapolation were used to obtain viscosity values corresponding to 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000 , 1100, 1200, and 1300 °C for each glass composi-tion of interest. The Fulcher equation [13] was used for this purpose. It is B loglo viscosity=A + T-To (1) in which T is the temperature and A (usually negative), B, and To are constants characteristic of a specific glass composition. The constants were evaluated by least squares [14] treatment of the published viscosity· temperature data. To of eq (1) was found to 1 °C by iteration. The algebraic equivalent of eq (1) , (2) was used alternately to evaluate the constants. A was found by iteration to the nearest 0.01 10glO P.
The viscosity values calculated for each temperature level were related to the weight percent composition of the corresponding glasses. Compositions were ex· pressed as functions of the weight percent of com· ponents which replace silica in the glass. The development of the empirical equation for calculating viscosity from composition required experimentation in methods of expressing composition and methods of expressing apparent interactions between components. The experimentation advanced from the consideration of two-component alkali-silica glasses to the eventual evaluation of six-component glasses made up of ingredients likely to be found in major amounts in commercial glasses. These ingredients are Na2 0, K2 0, CaO, MgO, Ab03, and Si02 • The effects of the minor ingredients BaO, B2 0 3, Li2 0, and F2 were estimated from the differences':letwe en the observed viscosities and viscosities calculated on the basis of the major ingredients present. Two-component interactions which seemed to be of significance were evaluated. No attempt was made to evaluate possible three (or more)-component interactions. Standard least-squares regression procedures were used in making the calculations.
Results
The empirical equation developed in this investigation to relate the viscosity of a "soda-lime" -silica glass at a specific tempe rature to its composition is 2 This te rm represent s the a mount of the hypoth eti c al e quimol ec ular Na2 0' ~O whic h could be fo rm e d in th e gla ss. II is usuall y a fun c tio n of th e amOllnt of potas h. The amount of soda prese nt co uld co ntrol the am ount of th e co mpound th eore ticall y form ed in high potas h-low soda glasses. The ma the mati cal form provides for a relativ e ly greater e ffe ct with low a mount s of th e seco nd alk ali present , dimini shin g e ffec t as the second alkali is in c reased , a nd ma ximum e ffect with th e two a lka li es prese nt in c quimol ecula r conce ntrations.
where N represents minor ingredients and their interactions.
A summary of components, ranges of composition and data sources for the glasses used in the calculations will be found in appendix A. Appendix B gives an illustrative calculation of viscosity using the predictive factors.
It is to be noted that the constants representing the effects of weight percent com ponent replacing silica are expressed in units of 10 weight percent. This is done to reduce the numerical magnitudes of the products representing interactions and of the second power effects. A soda content of 15.5 percent is thus denoted as 1.55 for purposes of calculation.
The effects on glass viscosity of phosphorous pentoxide [32], zinc oxide [33] , strontium oxide [34] , and iron oxide [35] may be estimated from published data.
Discussion of Procedures
The Fulcher equation (eq (1)) is commonly used to express the glass viscosity-temperature relationship. It has limitations. Macedo and Napolitano [15] comment that, in general, if the data are limited to viscosity values between 10 2 and 10 12 a good fit can be obtained to the Fulcher equation. A more serious practical problem arises if the equation is used for extrapolation. If the equation is carefully fitted to high temperature data, it will not reliably predict values at lower temperatures, and the reverse, even though the viscosities are in the range of 102-10 12 _ This difficulty may be a consequence of the nature of the viscosity-temperature relationship. Plumat [16, 17] argues that the glass viscosity-temperature curve is made up of intersecting curved segments. He illustrates his contention by plotting log viscosity versus reciprocal absolute temperature to show the presence of (nearly) linear segments. The usual viscosity determination has too few data points to illustrate Plumat's concept, but there are three reports [l8, 19, 20] which have sufficient determinations for this purpose. It appears, then, that the values predicted by extrapolation could depend on the positions of the measured data points within the several segments of the viscosity-temperature curve to which the equation is fitted. In preparing data for this investigation it was not always possible to avoid extrapolation; however, extended extrapolation was not needed.
The effect of composition on viscosity at constant temperature is analyzed in this study. However, earlier investigators have evaluated the effect of composition on temperatures corresponding to constant viscosity values. This concept offers a direct approach to the practical problem of the effect of composition change on the glass manufacturing process. The practical interest is in temperatures associated with recognized viscosity levels characteristic of the stages in the manufacturing process. More specifically, the interest is in the temperature change or heat removal needed to advance from one stage to the next. The temperatures of interest can be calculated by use of the , The a mount of the eq uimo lec ul a r co mpo und whi ch th eo ret icall y co uld be for me d fr0 111 th e Na, O a nd K, O prese nt. 2 Th e number of gla ss c ompos iti o ns, i. e . , o bs erv ati ons, used in th e regress io n calc ul atio ns of th e fa c to rs.
" /T ola l of va ri ances be twee n c a lcul ate d a nd obse rved res ults
Y
Degrees of fr ee do m 4 Alkaline ea rth oxid es, " RO ", e xcluding BaO. 5 Alkaline earth ox id es in cl udin g BaO .
factors give n in table 1 as outlined in a ppe ndix B.
The two proposition s : (1) vi scosit y-co mpositi on at constant tempe rature and (2) te mpe rature -co mpo siti on at constant viscosity are exa min e d in fi gures 1 and 2. Figure 1 illu strates th e e ffect of co mpo siti on on th e calc ulated vi scositi es of soda-sili ca and potash-sili ca glasses at three te mpe ratures. Fi gure 2 shows the effect of co mposition on te mperatures corres pondin g to three vi scosity le vels.
If a linear analysis of th e relationship betw een tempe rature and co mposition at constant viscosity ( fig. 2 ) is ass umed th e n constraints arise in the choice of co ns tants fo r th e Fulche r Equation when varying co mposition. This approach would greatly limit the us efuln ess of th e Fulcher Equation and of the constants , bi , in the empiri cal relation be twee n concentrations of co mpon e nt oxid es and viscosity (sec. 3). The data in fi gure 2 is insufficie nt to suggest an appropriate nonlin ear relation s hip , the refore, th e approach relatin g vi scosity to co mposition by a lin ear fun c tion and vi scosity to te mpe rature by th e Fulche r equation are c hose n in stead. ' Since glass co m pos itio ns are ex presse d in te rm s of we ight pe rce nt , it is more co nve nie nt to re la te viscosity to co mposition ex pressed in thi s way than it is to relate vis cosit y to co mpositi on ex presse d as molec ular percentage or rati os of co mpon e nts. W eight percent is based on a unit weight of mate rial. Molecular pe rce nt or ratio are base d on neith e r weight nor volum e. by a fixed number of oxygen atoms. This is not a convenient method. The expression of composition as weight perce nt seems to be satisfactory for the pur· poses of the present investigation.
Discussion of Results
The loglo viscosity·composition relationship for soda· silica glasses appears to be linear in the range of approximately 20-35 percent soda. There is a distinct change of slope at a soda content near 20 percent, as illustrated in figure 3 . This is probably due to the miscibility gap in the system. The upper end lies near 20 percent soda. The effect of potash in potash·silica glasses seems to be similar as judged from the rela· tively few viscosity measurements made on low potash glasses.
A number of interactions between components in the glasses are in dicated in table 1. Several authors [4,5, 11 , 12 , 23] have either implied , referred to, or illustrated some of these. The expression for the soda·potash interaction maximizes the effect at the equimolecular ratio as indicated by Poole [12] . The soda·lime and soda·magnesia interactions are needed to explain the Poole and Gensamer [5] results. It was assumed that there were similar interactions between potash and these two alkaline earth oxides. The limemagnesia interaction is indicated by English [23] , is illu s trated by Owens ·Illinois [11] and is implied by Oc hotin [4] . A test calculation failed to indicate a maxi mum effect of this interaction at the dolomite The factors for barium oxide, lithia, and boric oxide show interactions with " RO ". These factors were calculated from glass compositions which contained dolomite. The individual effects of lime and magnesia are not evaluated.
The factors were tested by using them to predict the viscosities of six glasses which had not been included in the calc ulations leading to the results shown in table 1. The individual glasses are identifie d by the numbers used in the references from which the data were taken. It is the a uth o r's o pini on th a t th e diffe re nces be tween predic ted and inte rpolated res ults s hown in table 3 are not se ri ous in view of the several so urces of data used in th e calcul ati on of the factor s and the se veral so urces re prese nted in th e ta bulation. The res ults shown for glass No. 710 are of parti c ula r inter es t sin ce this is a sta nd a rd refere nce glass for vi scosity meas ure me nts. It see ms reaso na ble to belie ve that the consiste ntly higher predi cte d valu es ma y be attributed to the prese nce of a s ub sta nti al a mount of antimony oxide re ported as bein g in th e glass . No predi cti ve factor for th e effect of thi s oxide was developed in thi s in ves ti gation.
within th ese Ii mits will be free of dev itri fi cati o n or immiscibility effects.
In additi on t o the ra nges of co mpositio n impli ed in th e s umm ar y of appe ndi x A, ce rtain impress ions as to a ppli cabl e limits were form ed as th e calc ulati ons were being made. T a ble 3 re prese nts a te nta tive co nclusion as to ran ges of co mpositi on to whi c h th e factors may be applied to calculate vi scosit y. The limits are co nservativ e.
There is no ass ura nce th at glass compositions lying
The parti c ul ar ass ist a nce a nd co un sel of G. W . There are a number of me thod s whi c h may be used to determine th e valu es of the co nsta nts of the Fulcher equation (eq (1)). On e of th e simpl e r satisfactory methods is based on the calc ula ted vi scosity values for three temperatures. The are th e n multi pli ed by th e appropriate predi cti ve fa ctors. Th e total of th ese-produ cts plu s th e "intercept" ( -A . To + B ) + 2.438· To + 1300· A = 3169.4
valu e re pres ents th e predicted vi scosit y. Th e viscosity co rres pondin g to 900°C. will be calc ulated. Th ese co nsta nts may be used in the Fulch er e quati on in th e form of eq (1) to calc ulate vi scos iti es at other te mpe ra tures or in th e form of eq (2) to calc ulate te mpe ratures correspo ndin g to s pecifi c vi scositi es s uc h as tho se of the " workin g ran ge" [36] .
